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Ice was then applied, anid full doses of opium administered,
without any good result; and again failing to reduce the hernia
by the taxis, aided bv chloroform, I operated when the bowel
had been strangulated ten hours, and eleven after its descent.
I found the intestine deeply congested, its serous surface in-
flamed, but its tissues generallv in good condition. The neck
of the peritoneal sac was incised. Opiuim was freely adminis-
tered, but he died twenty-one hours after the operation, fronm
the collapse, wlich seems to result from the development of
inflammatory effusion iilto the peritoneal cavity. The abdomen
was examinied after death, and peritonitis, with effused lynmph,
existed throughout the cavity. (Case vi.)
The Inext ca:se differed somlewlhat in regard to its anatomical

relations from the last described; for it was an instance of the
" encysted hernia of the tunica vaginalis" of Sir Astley Cooper,
but in its pathological conditions it resembled it very closely.

CASE. A mid(dle aged man applied for admission at Guy's
Hospital, suffering acutely witlh a hernial protrusion irn the
righlt side of the scrotum. He had been the subject of redu-
cible herniia for six years. The hernia fell down suddenly six
years before ninder the itnfluence of " a strain." On this occa-
sion, the herniia had been down eight hours, and symptoms of
strangnilation had existed five houirs. The usual means were
employed, anid clhloroform adninistered before the application-
of the taxis, the only result of wlich was slightly to reduce the
tension anld size of the tumour. Tlherefore, I immediately
operated, and found the small intestine of a deep claret colour,
from congestion, but its tissues otherwise healthy. The neck
of the peritoneal sac required to be incised before the bowel
could be returned into the abdomen. Upon carefully examin-
ing the posterior w^all of the sac I discovered a rent in it,
through wlhich the finger passed into the subserous connective
tissIle, and the contents of the sac would have been pushed be-
hind the peritoneum if much force had been employed. This
patient was treated with opium, and he made a good recovely
witl)out a single drawback. (Case 10.)
May we not coniclude that the performance of an early ope-

ration saved the life of this man? Not a favourable point
would have been gained by delay; but, on the contrary, I be-
lieve every morbid condition would have been aggravated. The
anatomy of the parts, as revealed by the operation, also fully
justified a proceeding, whiclh might by some be charged witlh
precipitancy, for nio manual dexterity would have ever returned
the protruision throughi the internal abdominal ring which ad-
mitted with difficulty quite the tip of my finger.
Time does not permit me to enter more fully into the de-

tails of the ten very interesting cases which have formed the
data for these remarks ; and I shall conclude by inviting the
attention of the members to the following points as matters for
discussion

1. The nature of this form of hernia, its anatoinical rela-
tiolns, varieties, mode of development. and causes.

2. Its frequency in proportion to other varieties of inguinal
hernia.

3. The inutility of delay, or, it might be added, the culpabi-
lity of not insisting upon an operation after the judicious ap-
plication of the taxis lhas failed.

4. 'The facility with which the sac yields uinder pressure, de-
manding great care in the employment of the taxis.

5. The advantages, in the after treatment, of opium in com-
parison with other methods.

EPIDEMIC SORE THROAT.
By CHARLES COWDELL, M.D., Physician to the County

Hospital, Dorchester.
THIS disease is exciting a deep interest in the medical profes-
sion, and the deepest anxiety and alarm in many a fanmily, and,
indeed, in some large districts throughout the land: it is the
subject of not a few communications to our medical periodicals,
and has been the theme of discussion at our medical societies.
In a discussion on " A Case of Diphtheria", by Dr. Semple, re-
cently brought hefore the Loindon Medical Society, that gentle-
man expressed his opinion, that " many different kinds" of sore
throat were prevailing in the country, and all were receiving
this appellation. If this be so, it is tirne that those who have
had opportunities of witnessing epidemic sore throats, and es-
pecially where these have been of an aggravated and fatal clha-
racter, should record their observation and experience on the
matter.

It will be observed, that some of the following cases were
registered as cases of " Diphtherite," and sonme of the cases now
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being watched by the writer have also been so considered; butr
though he has his own decided opinion on the matter, he pre-
fers that his paper should produce any impression it may, free
from the prejudice which necessarily attaches to a new title,
and he abstains, therefore, from employing any of the names
in vogue, until the cases have been fairly reported and com-
melnted upon.

T1he foist group of cases occurred about two years since, in
wlhich a lady, five of lher childlren, andl a nurse, were, within a
fortnight, affected. The attack in each one was suddlen; fiom
being quite w^ell overnight, a clhild would cormie (lown with its
lhead slightly drawn on one side and held stiffly, the face pale,
the tongue thickly furred, the forl being a dirtyish wlhite at the
back; the pulse quick and feeble; little or Ino in-icreased
heat of skin, except at night, when also some headachle was
complainied of. On loolking into the throat, one or more small
yellowish whlIite spots wvere to he seen on a swollen and red torl-
sil. No great difficulty of swallowing was complained of. The
yellowvish white patches became rapidly larger in some of the
cases, and in the lady herself, extended back to the pharynx
and forward to the si(le of tle tongue. In all seven, the attack
was confined to thie left tonisil andLl side of the throat. In a
little child, little more than a year old, the thlroat was not af-
fected wllile the other sevenawere ill ; but vithin a week of the
recovery of the one last attacked, thle tongue was affected with
whlite patches rouind the sides at its anterior part; these left
distinctly abraded spots: and in all the throats severely af-
fected, I have observed a simiilar appearance of loss of sub-
stance. In none of these cases was thiere aniy raslh.

Tlhe second group of cases occurred at Wynford Eagle, about
eleven miles from this place. I was called to see inl consulta-
tion a woman who was affected with sore throat. I learned
from the medical friendl wlhom I m-let, that sore throats had
been very prevalent there, attaclking a large proportion of the
children living in three bloclks of cottages, an-d that some of
these had very rapidly died of the disease. OuLr patient had
been similarly attaclked, but was now suffeiing fiom the addi-
tion of a large abscess in one of the tonsils. I visited all the
cottages, and saw all who were suffering from the thiroat affec-
tion. The throats presented precisely similar appearances as
in the cases of the first group, and, as in them, the patients
were void of rash; except that one child was said to bave had
some blotches occasionally visible, but not persistent. In one
of these cases there was renal dropsy.

The thtird groutp of cases I saw in the parish of Holwell,
fourteen miles hence, in a gentleman's house standing away
from the village. His wife, brother, and a child were all
seized within ten days with sore tllroats of precisely similar
character to that first described. In the lady, there was also
an abscess of one tonsil.

The fouerth gr-oup of cases, though not perhaps quite properly
placed in this order, is so put to keep the chronology of the series
unbroken. But there were three cases of sore throat, in which
the appearance of the tongue and throat, and the almost entire
absence of day-fever, closely resembled the same character-
istics of the cases above described; anid therefore, although
they occurred in a family of wliich several members were ill of
scarlet feever, it has been deemed advisable to record thlern here.
They occurred at West Chelborough, Dorset, in August 1857
and it will be subsequently seen that in that district an exten-
sive epidemic of scarlatina and sore throat appeared to take its
commencement in these cases; for scarlatina and cases of sore
throat-some of which were registered as cases of' dip)htherite-
became very prevalent thereabouts, spreading fronm Chelbo-
rough and Corsconib to Everslhot and adljacent parislhes. So
extensively did this epidenmic prevail, that the district surgeon
had within eight months three hundred and forty-six cases,
-a large proportion of the population.

The fitth group of cases wlich came under mv observation,
was in the above-mentioned district, in the parish of Ilampis-
ham, and the reader's careful attention is requested at this
point. A gentleman of this parislh brought to nme twvo little
girls sufferirig from sore throat. Their tonsils were covered
with small patches of yellowish-white exudationl on swolleni and
red tonsils ; in the elder girl similar patches of exudation were
to be seen on the back of the pharynx. These chlildren both
recovered. A little brother was taken ill, and sanik in two
datys: I did not see him. The mriotlher, who had been absent,
returned while this little boy was ill, and a few days after she
was attacked, and also sunk after a very short illness: I was
not suLmmoned to her till she was in articulo mortis. In her
throat there was less appearance of exudation or abrasion than
in most. When I saw her six hours before death, she swal-
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lowed repeatedly without difficulty, but her breathingf was very
labonired; she appeared to be dying of depression of vital
power aind exhaustion (asthenia). The governess and niurse
also had had sore throats. The last child affected had coryza,
enlarged tonsils and difficult breathing, anild died in about four
days. In nione of these cases was tlhere any rash. The lady's
case< hiadl been pronounced to ie diphtherite.

I made repeatecl inquiry about these cases, and as to corn-
nmunicetion between the house at 11narpisbam and neighbour-
ing p)laces where scarlatirna prevailed, and was repeatedly as-
sure(l that thlere was nio evi(lenice to be found of any such com-
rniinication. Some tim11e afterwards I obtained information
-which iniduicecl miie to renew my inquiiry on this point, and I
traniscribe the note of the nmedical gentleman who attendled the
ease about to be alluded to: he says,-

" Enm a Johnson camle, Sept. 1 Sth, from Yeovil to Evershot;
I atten(dIed hier the dewa after with sore throat (no eruption).
She returnied home in six (lavs.

Sept. '5. Fouir of the children of lher sister, at Evershot,
witlh whl1omii she had beeni staying, were taken with sore tlhroat
and the eIrIuption of scarlatina. The next day six more cases
occurred in, another part of the same houise, occupied by a dif-
ferent famnily, all vith sore throat annd erniption.

' Eliza I'rampton camne to attend upon these chlildren, and,
tlwo dayvs :ifter, wvas taken with sole throat withoutt eruption.
lIer v.ounglerisister, Charlotte Lewvis, c,ame to see lier, aild was
attacked with sore throat without eruption.

"Cliaitlotte Lewvis, before recoverylfrom this sore throat, vent
to the house of the gentleman at Rampisham to assist as a ser-
vant, anid was shortly after engaged in nursing the children
but she was soon1 sent honme as too ill to work. I was sent for
to see her. annd the first thing shown to ame was her bloody urine.
She, lhoWever, returned to the service of the gentleman at Ram-
pisham before shle hiad recoverect eith-er from her sore throat or
renal affection. The lady of the house and one childl had died
of sor'e tllhoat before I ceased to attend this woman in their
hlouse.

She retuirned to them October 21st, and the two first
cases of gr'oup five were brought to me October 26th.*

T'he sixth group is a nlumerouis one, now unider observation
in the sanme palislh as the preceding-Ilampisham. After an
interval of a year, epidemic sore thloat reappeared last month.
It is Irevalent in many faim-ilies, and alreatly there have beeni
eight (leatlhs-all of clhildlen. I have visited the surviving
cases with the nmedical officer of the district, and the throats
present the stame character as in the cases already detailed, viz.
patchles of exudation, in some exteniding over the back of the
pharynx; in some, accompanied by abscess of the tonsil; in a
few, followed by renial dropsy; but in none accompanied by
rash4.

There is constant communication between this parish and
the adjoining one of Everslhot, where, just as last year, scarla-
tinla is still extensively irevailing. I have accompanied my
medical friend through this parislh of Evershot, and have exa-
mined his cases, somiel vwith throat-affection without rash, anid
some w-ith it. He inform-ns me that in some of his cases where
there has been nio rash-1, peeling of the slkin has taken place-a
case of which kind wve shall presently allude to in another
group. In onie familly at E"vershot, a lad of fifteen had had a
severe sorie thlroat without r'asSh; in a younger brother there
vere sore tlhroat and rash followved by albuminuria; in another,
soIrC throat, raslh, and abscess of tonsils; in a fourtlh, sore
throat oil rash. All these were severe cases; and my friend
thinlks that hut for their dwelling close to his garden, anti so
being suipplied with food as well as plhysic from his house,
some of thiese must inevitably have suink. This genitlemanl lhas,
as alre-ady mentionedh, withlinl the year, attended from three hun-
direti tool sixty to four ltunde(ld cases annd he informs me, that 1he
registered soome cases as diphltherite, but afterwards alteredl
his oplinioni about tlhem -lwhen hie founid in the samie family
cases subsequently pl'rSeDtilng the chiaracter of normal scarlet
fever.

The serenth group is a small one, still uinder observation in
our Couinty Hospital. Except two cases, occurring in the
family of a respectable trladesman in August last, I had only
seenl an occasionial case or two in this place for more than a
year, till last month (October).

t Since writinig the asove, I have ascertainied thot aniotlher servanlt in tlle
samiie fsilily litti beeui in constant comniiunicationl with patients ill of seer-ltatina, in September. She hatl a sole throat wchemo she enitered the famiilv,
September 22ii(l. She stubsequently had bloody urine, anld her skin peeled,
and she hlas ecirr since halt albumninuria and anasarca. This informatioiihlas beeni sappljdiedt by tier imedical atteudanit.

During a short absence fronm home in September, one of my
patients in the hospital (a case of chorea) was attacked with
scarlatina and died. Subsequiently, a nurse of one of the fe-
male wards was attacked with sore throat. She afterwards had
albuminuria, and her skin peeled off; but till these sequelbec
stamnped the case, it had not beeni regardedl as one of scarla-
tina. She was sent away. Her successor, niine days after she
took possession of her room, was affected with sore throat, bIut
not severely. Three days afterwards, three female patients,
occupying the same ward, were, within twelve lhours of each
other, attacked with sore throat. They presentecl the patches
of exudation, and other characters, just as before described.*

Before proceeding to comment upon these cases, may I bo
permitted to add, thouglh lengthening my paper, that, among
my out-patients some time since, there came a young woman-
with severe renal diropsy, who had just been nursing a Li-other's
children ill of searlatina. She had lhad the disease many
years before; she inow lhad "' a dreadful sore throat," butt no
eruption, followed by renal dropsy. O(ther cases of sore throat
in adults, while attending on cases of scarlatina, have been re-
ported to me-but enouigh.

Microscopic examination revealed a mass of cellular matter;
the cells, wlhere separated, were seen to be nucleated; the
nuclei and margins of the cells l)ecoming more clearly defined
on the addition of acetic acid. I could not discern anV (liffer-
ence between the best defined cells and the drawing of pus
cel-s treated with acetic acid, as figured in Paget's Surgical
Pathology, vol. i, with whihli I carefully compared them. No
epitlhelium-no connective tissue fibres could be seen.

[To be conttintued.]

&ransa~tiD'u of tranctWcS
BIRMINGHAM AND MIDLAND COUNTIES

BRANCHf.
ON INrFANTILE LIENTERY.

By WILLOTUGH13Y F. WADE, B.A., BI.B., l'hysician to the
Genieral Dispenisary, formerly Residenit Plhysician

to the General Hospital, Birmingham.
[Read October 14th.]

A DISEASE has been recoonised and describedl by all systematic
medical writers, from the earliest timnes till the last few years,
under the name of " leientery" or "lientery", " lei-" or " li-
ernteria", " diarrhaea lei-" or "li-eniterica", "lmvitas", or "levitas
intestinorum", etc.-terms all deriveed from the one root, the
Greek ?c-os, laevis, " smooth"; and, from this circumnstaIee, I
cannot help thinking that to the Greelks, wvho inivelnted and
used the ternii AGeTs7epLa, it represenited a theory, viz., that the
intestines were abnolrnally smiiooth, and were unable, on that
account, to delay the passage of the food; and tlhat, conse-
quently, it lapsed or glided through undigested. "This latter
feature of the disease it is by which it is characterisedl. as may
be seeni fiom-l the following description by Sauvages (Nosologia
1Ietho1ica, etc., auct. Fr. Boissier de Sauvages. Amsteidanmi:
17(63. 8vo.), which also conicords with those of other- writers:-
" Alimenta parutm. anx vix nmutata per alvnm dlejiciun,tuir et
siniul statinl a deglutione vel parva interposith m-)otih dejectio
excitatu.ir" (vol. v, p. 145) ; or, as it may be rendered: "1Food
is hurried tlhrough tlle bowels with little or nlo change in its
condition, and a call to stool immediately or allmlost im1medi-
ately follows its ingestion."
Taken in connexion with the derivation, it is a cuIrious fact

that, in the only tlhree post mortemfl examinationis wiich I have
been- able to perfoirn on the subjects of this disorder (and in
then it was not uncomplicated), the small intestinies were
tihin, pale, anid the mucouis membranie sinooth and( attenuated,
the valvuli conniventes almost entirely obliterated].
Of late years, htowever, lientery has been degraded from the

position of a substantiv e (lisease, whichi it used to occupy, inito
that of an occasional or accidental symptom of the other forms
of bowel complaint, or of intfi tile dyspepsia; and, htaving been
thus rendered apparently unimportant, it has come to be neg-
lected, then overloolked, and finially forgotten.

* A fourth has, sitnce writing the above, been attackedl in a precisely sirni-
lar manmer; she was in the watrd in wNhich mIy patienit was seized with scar
latinsa and died inl Septelmlber last.
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